More about Lee Carlson Center
Become a volunteer
Here’s how you can help:
• compile addresses, phone numbers and emails for current
and potential donors and business partners.
• thank donors and remind them of upcoming events.
• coordinate details for special events and donor/community
mailings.
Contact Patty at (763) 230-7836 or access our volunteer
application online at leecarlsoncenter.org.

Our Mission
To provide exceptional and affordable
mental health services to families,
children, youth, and adults.
Lee Carlson Center is a Rule 29 Clinic and
an Essential Community Provider.

Make a donation
As a non-profit agency, we’re grateful for individual and
business donations to help fund our programs and services.
• donate online at leecarlsoncenter.org
• pledge your support by phone at
(763) 230-7836

Our Intake Line for all Clinic Locations
Tel (763) 780-3036
Fax (763) 780-0784

Fridley Clinic

7954 University Ave NE
Fridley, MN 55432

• send your donation to:
L ee Carlson Center
7954 University Ave. NE
Fridley, MN 55432

Coon Rapids Clinic
10091 Dogwood St. NW
Suite 110
Coon Rapids, MN 55448

Attn: Patty

In-kind contributions
We gratefully accept in-kind donations of goods and
services. View our “Wish List” and access donation forms
at leecarlsoncenter.org.

Presentations

Lee Carlson Center
at North Metro Pediatrics
10081 Dogwood St. NW
Suite 100
Coon Rapids, MN 55448

Bridgeview Drop-in Center

We’re happy to provide presentations to churches, civic
groups, businesses, and other organizations. We also provide
agency tours with “Behind the Scenes” presentations. Call
(763) 230-7836 to learn more.

7920 University Avenue NE
Fridley, MN 55432
Tel (763) 783-7440
Fax (763) 780-0784

Mental Health Services

763.780.3036

Learn more at leecarlsoncenter.org
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Our Story

We offer

For over 38 years, Lee Carlson Center™ for Mental Health
& Well-Being has been a beacon of hope for people
coping with emotional and behavioral issues.

• individual & group therapy for all ages

The Center is the primary provider of outpatient mental
health services in Anoka County and surrounding areas,
impacting the lives of 6,000+ individuals, families and
caregivers each year.
Lee Carlson, a Registered Nurse, founded the center
in 1979 with a focus on helping at-risk youth through
support groups in area schools.
Our school based program remains a cornerstone of our
services, providing individual, group and family therapy
at 30 schools in the northern suburbs of Minneapolis
and St. Paul.

• marriage and family counseling
• play therapy for children 
• psychiatric services for adolescents, children, & adults
• psychological testing and assessments
We’re open weekdays, some evenings and Saturdays
by appointment.
We accept all major insurances as well as
medical assistance.

Helping youth through
school-based support

We have a proud 20+ year history with the Columbia
Heights, Centennial and Fridley School Districts. More
recent partners include the St. Anthony-New Brighton,
Osseo, and St. Francis districts. In all these districts we
offer assessment, therapy and support groups.
Through collaboration with our clinic, we also provide
clinic-based:
• mental health assessments & referrals
• individual, group and/or family therapy
• resources to help with daily living and social skills

Over the years, we’ve expanded our services to meet the
changing needs of the community.

Lee Carlson Center remains one of the few providers
in the area to use an income based sliding fee scale for
individuals and families with inadequate insurance and
limited financial resources who reside in Anoka County.
Talk to our team to learn how to qualify.

Our Clinical Staff

Other services

Our team includes child and adolescent psychiatrists,
psychiatric nurse practitioners and therapists who
see individuals, couples and families. We also have
psychologists who focus on testing and assessment.

Our Domestic Abuse Program is designed to treat the
whole family - including men, women and the children
involved in their lives. It’s designed to help all family
members heal and move beyond the violence, with an
emphasis on the safety of all who participate.

See our website for these new
programs and services

For adults living with serious and persistent mental
illness (SPMI), we offer Bridgeview Community Support
Program, a drop-in center for adults. This program is
offered at no charge to Anoka County residents living
with this diagnosis.

Adult Rehabilitative Mental Health Services (ARMHS)

Our clinicians are always accepting new clients.

To learn more or to schedule an intake
visit leecarlsoncenter.org or call (763) 780-3036

Learn more at leecarlsoncenter.org

• collaboration between our psychiatric staff and
school-based teams
• assistance for families to understand and navigate the
mental health system
• psychiatric services assessment and medication
management
• psychological testing services

Intensive Treatment Foster Care (ITFC) for children in
foster care
CSP/Housing services for Adults with Serious and
Persistent Mental Illness (SPMI) and Serious Mental
Illness (SMI).

Call (763) 780-3036 to learn more

